














































By Erin Keilah Chin 
DAILY STAFF WRITER 
For some 
graduating  seniors. launching 








Passion."  a 
pan-
el presentation held bs the San Jose State 
University- Career Center on findas ;titer -
noon. was advertised as a panel made up of 
"professionals who  are successfully 
pursuing  








































sat on the panel aimed 
at pros iding advice 
and  
information








Joe Bucher. a mastei 's student in counsel-
or 
education, 
headed  tic 
es
 ent 
"I hope stuck ins 
reallic that there's more 







Bucher said. "Parents may try to steer you. 












 s ou  
re 
going to 





well cnjo It' 
All  
of the
 panelists agreed that passion is 
what
 (Irises a person, and getting a job has to 
do 
is ith 




that  sou 
have where 
you wake up in the 
morning  :oat sou feel like 
it will carry








 ales you 
It makes you 
excited day to day 
Its
 
the interactions you 
may 
have 















you go and 
is 
tilt
 to make difference and 
sometimes





Jayades said he tried many 
diitcient
 jobs 











 walls had careei 







 start "silicon 
Valle%  






a and has e a siitae 
II 








to sac - 
nlice 
for  that 
passion











 pay - 
check to do something that you feel is more 
meaningful,
 that's more in line with 
your  val-





 fin a month." 
Jay adcs said he would rather live pay-
check to paycheck than live in regret with 
his it olds " 
After understanding passion and figuring 
out what their own is, people Lail begin to fig-
ure out what the want to do for a career. 
"Setting 
some
 goals is the lirst
 step," Inoue 
said. "You can always tweak them
 later" 
Inoue said once goals for finding a 
career  
arc set,  a person can begin  on the course 
to 
find a career that best fits them. I .earning on 

















people's directions, Jayadev 
said.  




your  own 
passion."
 




 said that 
being  surrounded by peo-
ple 
who  will encourage you to pursue 
your  
dreams is key, as well as 
being  open to 
differ-
ent opportunities. 
"(A difficulty is) making sure 





your passion," Cm/ 
said. 
"If it's 
SEE CAREERS  PAGE 4 
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San Jose State University alumna Marry Clark waves to passing cars in support of securing the 
country's  border against illegal immigrants. Clark was among 












protests  that took place last week 





etti/ens  from 
around  
the litt Area 
ati
 




Santa Clara on Friths and Saturday 












testois is as ed tlie American flag 
is 




 mgs  
such  as, "Legal









for reform and 
nghts
 in %our own country 
Some
 came
 out dressed head 
to 
tix:















 s 11 
e% en 
wore




"I organized this ralls because I'm 
getting  to the 
point is heie I'm as 
mad  as hell and Itii not going to 
stand
 li% and 
take






count!)  I'M 
proud  of it and 
I los 
e it




It doesn't go don it the tubes 





 the lac k 01 
tu.) 




























 minutes :1 
Motorist













\ testi:in flags out their ssindows






''fhis isn't abotit 






 Ii.iis  




ho go about it the
 light sa% I his 




HR director departs for Gap 




STAFF  WRITER 
San Jose State t 'MU 
ersity  
No. 2 human resources overseer 
worked his last day on Friday be-















 I kis 
Is






















"It was a 
difficult
 choice for me 
because I have thoroughls 
enjoyed
 
working  at a university 
setting,"  
I kivis said.
 "I could have 
made  a 





I le dealt 
with  3,200 
SJSU 
CM -




six  labor unions. 
"Brad was greatly 



















for  the unisersi-
ty for more 
than  five years during 
which  he 
worked 
various  positions 
from 



































eel  law. 
I muds and colleagues  
of I tin 
is 








"lie's just been 
a retill good 
presence  on 
the 





























to he very difficult 
Is,
 replace." said 
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inigiale to !lie I ink d 'Oaks I le said Ilic)
 




 k, grt ,i,onsm anil 
sec mi. mb .tinsing 
ludole 
the) could entei the court-
tis  
I le is 





















dlagal  immiLtiants 
%%110 UL ele 0111 
plotesting  oft 
\l toh.is 









alcii  I eu en
 
heti.' legal!). 
















%%iitk to attend i he kills 
she  held a sign that lead. 
"I
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San Jose State University junior Glenn 













Javier in the Student
 Union Ballroom. 







The hits and 






As the earth's rotation pulls our hemisphere ever 
closer to that star we call the sun. we begin to 
transi-





 other than 
being  worthy 














I irst,  it means that the ladies 
around campus show a 















 coin because he 
likes  
tee 






 the month of 
\l,i signals
















freshman  in 2001 
Back
 in those 
days
 a parking 
permit cost $81 per 















 for a gallon




much is a parking pemut
 now? Almost 
$200?
 I don't even know
 
for  WU because it's painful 
to 
look up. 
At least things in the parking garages have not 
changed 
all that 
much  The 














to you, reader You can't park within those 
two white lines 




 floor' \ le, that's 
who. 
And 






sit and wait 
in their cars 
for 








you sin ill 
to 
soul








 they strategicalls. 




and  wait. 
It's like a 








call the parking -
garage vultures 
its
 a term 01 endearment 
As crazy
 as 
















 SJS1. It's the
 life
 





 the editor and submit  Sparta 
Guide information online. Visit our 
Web  site 
at www.thespartandaily.com. You may also 
submit information in writing to 
DBI1209,   
Sparta 
Guide  is provided free of charge to 
students,  
faculty and staff members.The deadline for
 
entries is noon three working 
days before the desired publication 
date.  Space restrictions may 
require 
editing  of submissions. Entries are 
printed in the order in which 
they






I /ally lass. Slonday Thursday at 
12 Ili p.m. 
Monday -
I 


















I I ( 
Chle(1111, COnlInelh'elflent 
General meetings are held
 NIondays and I tiesdays at 
30 p 
in in the Student 
1 
mon  ( 
luadalupe  Room For 















a in 12 
p 
in and 2 4 p 111 in the I..ngineenng building, n an 242 
ir mon intormation.c mail elyn 'ritsby at 
cue ads nine





Student  I tuon
 \ 





















 Shaw presents an 111101mation meeting  
on the study abroad program in Oath. I tigland, tor the 
2007
 Spring Semester Dom
 





Mix irchead flail 135 For mine Information. 








Si lid it Iq 
An and 1 Jew VI 










 ions tit 
galleries
 2, 3, 5.14 and the 
I lerben 
salukis  ,111%1Blas k 
;alien  trom
 10 a 
ni II/ 4 
pin in 
the  N,rt building and lndustnal Studies building 













The 'meet 'enter is 
holding 
an employer table 
tor  
Vector Nlarketing from lo 
a in to 2 
pm 
at
 the Ninth 
St Plata. in Irian ea the ( 'meet 
( 'enter For more 
inionnatton. contact  
Sandra  Robles at 
924-6031
 
Hip  /hp 
conereee
 
. \nage. and skill les 
els  aie 
welsomed  to a 
"Breakdancing  Workshop p m 109 p in 
at
 
the Student I num! oini
 Dicta Itallroom
 For more 
inlormation,




Every Nato  
in  
(*ampus  tlinistriek 
-the Source"  I leld 
es ery Tuesday at 7 30p
 m at the 
Spartan  X lemonal 







Theiughtpill%  Interrupting 
Prejudice 
(*owe
 team about thoughtfully







the Student I 
Mon front  5 
30
 
6 30 p 
in 1, n in- ac into
 c 
















Roman  I 
'tithola
 
Womanpriesi I loin I 2 p
 



















hosting  the Tuesday 
Night I.ecture
 Series \ 
milial
 \ ideo I C111% :11 
IIIun
 5 6 
1)111













.Fhe school of an and design will he luisting the 






Industrial  Studies budding














10 it m 
to
 
2p mu  at the Ninth St Plata 






'enter For more 
information,
 
























































 to 2 p m at the 
Ninth 
St I 
la/a.  in 














and \ ssikaated  Students
 From 
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 when you strike on a red 
green -head 
































p in in the'
 
I',neer
 'enter. modular I for 


















and  a 
place to connect w ith believers. 8:00 














cutting  Amencan studies 




 carpooling to 
campus
 with friends, 
and I'll even miss talking to strangers




 looks better since 
when I arrived. The Dr.  Martin
 Luther King 
Jr. Joint Library 
is a gem. if you 
can over-
look the perverts who use the public 
com-
puters to look at pornography. 
Campus Village is spectacular, if 
you  can 
overlook the fact that 
more  floors of student 
housing just means 
more  opportunities for 
freshmen to unnate in the
 elevators. 
The restoration 
of the Associated 




here  forever begging
 the question: why 
is there
 a house on campus? 
I'll even 




 just me, 
or did at least -5 percent of those who teach here go 
to l'C Berkeley in the 19600 
I'll miss sitting through my political science 























up a lot 
here. 
I've









 university  
president





President  Don 
Kassing 
where  he 
would look directly
 at me 
and  







5.151' I lopefully 
we're 
both better off 





So what will be 
the 
state  
of S.ISI five years from
 
now?




hut hopefully sse 
still  
have 
a football team 










 tS the 


















By the Daily editorial board 
As the spring semester draws
 to a close, stu-
dents are becoming preoccupied with
 finals,
 sum-
mer jobs, summer school or vacations the) may 
take during the three  
months off. 
















 reflect on this past 
semester 
and  for those 
ss ho 
will be 
returning   look ahead
 to the next. 






either this semester or the past fall 
seines 

















 Wireless Internet access 
The campus wireless network has been a huge 
step forward for the university Starting this se-






The only flaw in the nets%
 lInk
 has been its reli-
ability. 
While outages have been few and isolated, 

































 charge  
Ill
 the network should 
be 
lauded  for their  
ability










the scale of 
S.ISI-s
 









be reduced to the point that they are hardly no-
ticeable This may Ille .1 11 
ss lurk


















 on to 
the network 
 









 ss ith 
the student
 g,,scrnmcnt  
The 




 the firing of !Ace
 titiv e 










The biggest issue 
ss




been with the lack of student interest 
Elections  in 
Ma). had 
only
 one of 16 
positions
 
contested, and three of those










in at least five 





"I III lit apath is 
CSIPeCiall(lull
 













































 Ill go 























to tun lesiiich 
lees 
'Hie fees





















students  and 
no 
one 
seems to ss.int to 
chal-











 ss hat they may







heir .11).1111). there is no telling what \ 5 






 Campus Village 












































111C pre% 101IN 
residence  
halls.  111C1C Are SIIII .1
























and has e consistently had [indite Ins 
Some






Ink others bare 
the scars of neglect and misuse by students 




111 1.  
in 
thew. apartment -like 
dorms  





plan.  and 
Floss
 are 











 Is us 
These
 
are just three things that the 
univeisity  
could impros e upon for nest semester 
While 





















 in writing a guest column? 
Contact the 
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DANIEL
 SATO 
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Brady, Erin Chin, Tatiana Getty, Kiersten Gustafson,
 
Teresa
 Hou, Greg Lydon, Tandrea Madison, April Maramag, Janet
 Marcelo, Laura Rheinheimer, 























Zach Beecher, Morgan Chivers, Daniel
 Esch, Megan Kung, Fang Liang, Felix Ling, Gavin 
McChesney, 
Danielle  Stolman, 
Kevin White, Chantera 
Gunn,  Neal Waters 
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Chris Kaapcke, Tyler Gordon , Nick 
Gudgeon, Stephanie 
Marrujo,  Ser Miin Ng, 
















eeeee  s are encouraged 
to express themselves
 on the 
Opinion 
page with a letter to the editor. 
A letter to the 
editor
 is a response moan
 Issue or  a point
 
of view that 
has  appeared',, the 
Spartan  Daily 
Only 
letters  between 
200 to 400 words
 will be consid-
ered for publication 
Submisssons
 become 
property  of the 
Spartan  Daily and 
may 








name,  address, 
phone  number, 
signature
 and major 
Submissions
 may be 
placed
 In the 
Letters



























 Square, San 
Jose,  CA 95192.0149. 
Editorials are 
written  by and are
 the consensus 
of the 





 do not neces
 
sadly reflmt the 
views  of the Spartan Daily, 
the School of 
Journalism and Mass 
Communications
 or SJSU. 
:MONDAY
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By Matthew Zane 
DAILY STAFF WRITER 
Science
 
students presented  


































hat dies had 
conducted.  ssluch ranged Rom an 
anal) sis of the I906 earthquake 
in San  
Jose 
to a study on the re-
lationship between water tem-
permute and bacteria growth in 






poster presentations held on the 
ground  Hoot t 
I Mikan
 
Hall  where 






























 erent disciplines  is
 
tilt 

















scientists  within 






















 "I I he 
es gni  
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nk agreed is 
oh
 I tkuda 
 a way
 ft n 
students
 to 
gel  to 
sec
 













































can see is 
hal
 ito peCIN :Ile 
1,10111g
 " 
DUIIIIC  the noon
 posicr session.
 



















Ntittitim  1 hat could 




















til  the 
steps
 
























in and change that. While 










I he gene 
imitations







 but W lute said















i t,I,i NN ;IS
 Me 
lost tune 
that \\ aid she had picscnted 
her 
rest...itch on the \ lotastin
 gene 
to a 11016 
audit 
tie 
\\ lute said 
thin
 she enjoy ed the 
oppoitunity.




benefited  flet 
INCes011:111  
e nes 
Cr presented niy 








tkuda estimated that 
more  
than 
4461 people attended the event 
throughout  the 
dot 





a in to noon,










to 2 p m 
ti
 Ann Ind 
I p
 




























 more than ill 
el elli :Mendel, Mid :1111111I 211 slit 
dent and lac tiltt
















ale  going tin in 













throughout  the day 
tkuilii said
 the crow d included
 
























































May  9th, 10am  
2pm  
Meet Program Staff! 







 of Kids 
Access to 
Prominent  Educator Advisory Board 
Development




Ci Positions in 14 
















sante tare Si. 
tst IS 711, A 11,111,1.1111. 111.1 
294-21004 






 I  I 
hirsintalit) department nem
 
i 1 111111 







































and  ihni 1.1 
local 
reraiii.inis,  hid in 



























IS, act rig VISA 
MC








I.. Jut kson Street 
6 
Blocks North of Santa Clara 




First   
Bite!  
111lowirhe best sandwich  I 

















   
Valid  a 260 E S, 
nil





 E. Santa Clara St. 
6th St. 





Daily 6am - 
9pm 
' 





















5 N, Ra a flutdette Dr 
ii 
Jose  i1081 271-1596 













StCei Rd a 
Clemence  Ave 
San 
Jose   i408i 295-3402
 












Sunnyvale  1108I  771.0595 
Cait iocation
 /or dates 









you  Call 1-800-640-888001 






















 raised money for
 Kenya hospital 











and non-tireek affiliated 
students participated in 
Delta 
Sigma  Theta's Fifth 
Annual Cnmson Dream 








ing to raise money for the 
Thika  Memorial Hospital 
in 
Nairobi.  Kenya 
and
 as a 




Baker, who died in 
December
 
"It's a memorial for our 
sister that passed last year, 
so 
it






"The fact that 
it's so suc-
cessful and that it's for her 
and that we get to 
donate 
to a 
hospital all at the same 
time just makes it even 
better" 
The bachelors, San Jose State 1 sniversity stu-
dents selected by the I )elta Sigma Theta Sol-tint), 
wore suits as they strutted across the stage to 





up in their 
formal  wear and 







in the decorated t 
'niversity Room. 
"This was my first (line 
being in (the aution) 
and I really enjoyed myself,"
 said bachelor and 
Kappa Alpha Psi member JC 
Li:Grand.  "I think 
Nik Nak and 5112. 
"I've
 been 




years, but I've been 
hosting















bachelors and people participat-
ing, and it's all for a good cause. 
The highlights
 for me are actually 
graduating from
 SJSU and just 
coming back 
and being able to 
see everyone 
having fun and how 
every body has grown." 
Some attendees 
said  the event 
reflected and cherished the mem-
ory of their





 senior industrial 
engineering  
major
 LaTasha Jackson. "So it's 
goixl to 












money.,  getting 
people together, 
no
 drama. Just 
good clean fun 
for a good cause." 
The memorial aspect of the 
e5ent
 created a positive atmo-
sphere that some attendees 
said 
helped  them deal with 
their  grief. 
"She %%as an 
excellent  person," 
Hendrix  said. "She 




she  was good-hearted
 and we miss 
her a lot I his 
is helping us deal








 her not being here 
le lust Hy ing to 
deal  with and go through it. 
We has e 









she's not here 
we're  
keeping her III 
OUT  hearts 
GAVIN MCCHESNEY /DAILY STAFF 
San Jose State University student JC Legrand
 struts in front of the ladies Friday 
during the fifth annual Crimson Dream Bachelor Action put on by the Delta 
Sigma Theta. 
the bidding 
was  great. I was flattered,
 obviously.
 
I guess it's every guy 's dream to kind of feel like 
they're 
lined
 I think it was just a %%ell -run event. 
I actually knew the girl who passed (Baker) She 
55 as 
a really close 
friend
 of mine. 
and I think 
(this event is) absolutely. beautiful." 
The et ent also featured a duet by performer. 
DAVIS- Human resources department will begin looking for replacement in the fall 
continued from page 1 
Before  RI% era %%ilti hired as associate vice 
president for human resources 10 months ago, 
Davis was 
one of three people filling in 
during  a 
gap in the position 
"Ile's made high-level decisions," said 
Ilannah Israel, an employee support services an-
aly.st who has worked 
with  
Davis  since  2(801  
Israel said I )avis established a rapport with
 all 
members of the staff, from custodians to admin-
istrators.
 
According to (7harles Whitcomb, vice pro-
vost
 for 
academic  administration  and 
personnel.  
Davis was 




for  the 
California State l'imersity 
chancellor's  office 
Davis 






I B U Y
 1. GET. 1 FOR
 
59( 















 position of hu-
man resources director. which would make him 








111111111111(esources.  said 
in a 
phone 
1111eR  less She plans
 to meet with the de 
panment when she retunis this week to outline 
host to 
deal
 with "such a big 
change " 
Itelore the all 
semester  the department does 
a lot ol
 
luring, Rivera said 
The 
S.ISI 
human resources Web site
 cur-
rently lists
 'X, I pen positions





place to handle Das is' 
absence. said Rose Lee, 5 ice president of minim 
istration and finance 
As the director








Notary.  signing Agent 
Iwo blocks from campus
 











CoMputerited  (late Access 





 Professional  
Management 
 Complete Moving and 
Packing Supplies 
 Major Credit Cards Accepted 
 Gate Flours 6 a.m - 9 p.m 










for Gap Inc . which owns the clothing retail 
stores Gap, Banana






















best Ilk thinking " 
" Sod the clothing discount was obscene," 
iat is said 
I }at 
is
 is married  






 in, and another child on the way 
''lie really has a 
youthful 
spint  about 
him,-
1st:1cl.
 said. "Ile's really tun
 to be art mud  " 
'Wherever
 he 
goes,  they 
're going
















































































 am -12  Midnight 
6:00 pm
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 lit e, how. 
long it 










































remodeling:  $4 I billion 
for flood  
control.
 and 85 
billion
 for 
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 eisuis ills1 
the 
communny




























migration in this 
country 
then 
all others combined. Craig 
said "Wc'rc 
generutIs 
hut some people are taking ad-
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proper  






















slisplaing  their \ILA'e  an nag 
di






 I or, Isr,Oin ii 
lici coin' 
ii'. :111,1 11 \ .1 





































then  anger 
toaids  ilie 
tolerance






















I lies should 









 they 're 
going
 
to lias  
listen  " 
( '1111g saki slue 
is Lonceined 
%%ith
 ike undue httrden thu -Its 




011  111C \ 111\110111 ias 
pastes She said tties Like
 ins  
'ic 
111.11i 1111. \ Ca/1111016111r 
1 his' 1\0110111 1111c is 1111 ills 

























CAREER - SJSU 
programs touted 











it. that all 
that matters It's all what Ilap
 
pens  on an loth% ohml  level and 
are 5 ou going to 
Inc
 happy at 
the end 01 the day 
. 







ollei  is important 
The Career Centel an help 






111C) MI: pas \ 1,,11,11C 
:11,0111
 
NilOkt, S111.0.1 .1 minor ma 
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end  regular 
season  

















'I  he San Jose 
State I'niversity
 




































































































sis  I 
senior
 
designated  player 
catcher  !Sichole










field  scoring one 





game  1- 1. 
winning
 walk oil  
home
 run











 in the 
the 
Spartans  a 2, I 













 I see the built feel I 
can 
the





By Greg Lydon 





 ore the 
game
 that her ann was 
a little sore 
and that I 












runs  on 
four  hits. 
"It feels really 
good  to step in and 









linced  the 
game into extra innings 
Guillen
 ended the game in dra-
matic fashion after she 
dune  a full 
count two out pitch over the
 fence 
in center field giving the Spartans
 
the opening
 victory of the three
-
game  series 
"It feels great to get a mu 
against a program 
with





Enabenter-Onudiji  said "Jessica
 
hit a 
hunip  in the road during 
the  
middle of the season, but she's 
found 
her swing this last week and 
has










The Bulldogs bit back at 
the 
Spartans on 
Saturday  afternoon 
taking  
both














game,  the team's Ilse 
seniors 
were  honored and
 after the 
second
 













 e ii 
ant  to 































DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental 
business  Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every 
weekend
 Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required Call 
408 292-7876 
ACTION DAY NURSERY(PRIMARY
 PLUS seeking Infant 
Toddler & Preschool 
Teachers  & Aides Fl T & P/ T positions
 
available
 Substitute positions  are also avail that offer 
flexible hrs 
ECE units are req'd for teacher 
positions
 but not req d for Aide 
positions Excellent opportunity for 
Child Development majors 
Please call Cathy 
for an interview 62) 2441968 X16 or fax res
 
to 248-7433 
DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks responsible 
individuals
 for extended daycare P/ T. afternoons No ECE 
units  
req'd Previous childcare cop a must Please call 248-2464 
WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic
 & energetic team players to work at nearby malls 
hospitals
 
private events & country clubs FT/PT avail We will 
work around your school schedule Must
 have clean DMV and 
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn 
good money. Call (408) 593-4332 or (408) 867-7275 
SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program, indoor pool Experience
 
with children a must Teaching experience not required
 AM/PM/ 
WE shifts available Email 
resume  to sdavis@avac us 
NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job we can help' 
Register with SpartaSystem (the Career
 Center's online 
career 
management  tool) and access over 
1400  job listings 
on SpartaJOBS. the Career Center's official job and 
internship  
bank It's easy, visit us at www careercenter
 sjsu edu, sign in and 
search 
SpartaJOBS'  
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security -All Hrs 24/7. PT/ FT 
Possible 
Commute Recptionst/ Schduler-Eve PT (408)247-
4827 
LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 
applications for positions in the following departments Front 
Desk Fitness Staff Summer Camp. 
Childcare
 & Age -Group 
Swim Coaches 
Applicants  are to be outgoing,  able to multi -task 
& good customer service is a must PT-AM/ PM shifts available 




is now hiring FT and PT House Painters and Production 
Managers 







8850-511 00/ hr 
Contact studentpainters 






 arts, rhythm & drama,  nature.  
recreation
 and outdoor living skills 
needed
 for residential camping 
program serving
 children and adults with
 disabilities Openings 
from June to mid
-Aug
 If you are interested in a 
challenging  and 
rewarding experience and 
want to make a difference, come 
join our team.
 Visit www viaservices org 




 KidsPark Childcare 
Center Flexible hours 
day, 
eve, 
wknds  Child Development 




 Center by 
Valley Fair Mall Contact
 Leslie 213-0970 or Fax 
res to 260-
7366 Leslie©Iodspark corn 
SUMMER
 CAMP STAFF 
Girl  Scout Camp
 
hour
 north of Truckee 
in CA Sierra
 Nevada mountains, 




 activity staff (pool. 
canoeing,  archery, arts and 
crafts 18+) and 
kitchen
 staff (21+1 Salary 
based  on position 
and 
experience Room 
& board provided 
Must  live on camp 
June -August 
Information & 
application  at www 











 display booth 
at
 various local events 
Must be able to 
work 
weekends.




or call (408) 201 7367 
STUDENT UNION. INC. JOBS!!! LIFEGUARD 
NEEDED for the 
Summer WORK ON CAMPUS 57410/ hr Training available 
Must be able to swim 500 yds 120  laps) SWIM INSTRUCTORS 
WANTED WORK ON CAMPUS $10/ HR Looking for individuals 
with previous swim lesson experience YOUTH CAMP 
COUNSELORS WORK ON CAMPUS $10/ hr June 26-July 27 
Mon-Thurs 12 00pm-3 00pm Apply for 
these jobs at the Student 
Union Admin Office on 
the 3rd floor.  You can apply online at 
www  union sjsu edu Click the web link 
THE OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY We are currently 
hiring for 
P/T positions We offer a great working 
environment  with day  
& evening shifts for responsible and 
energetic  people Apply in 
SUMMER
 
WORK! SUMMER WORK! 
STARTING 
Pay Sr ," 70 BASE




SALES/  SERVICE training 
provided 
ALL majors 
may apply INTERNSHIPS possible 
SCHOLARSHIPS  awarded 
annually  SOME conditions
 apply 
VISIT OUR TABLE 




10 or call (408) 
866-1100  VECTOR 
' 
JACKO'S CHOPS & 
NOODLES Now hiring FfT, PVT 
cashier  and 
food prep positions 
Looking for energetic, 
responsible  individuals 
with great attitude 
We are located in the 
Milpitas
 Square Please 
call for A ppt
 i 4081922-0383
 
person, 230 to 400 Mon-VVed We are located in San Pedro 
Square FOR RENT 
CLUB ONE FITNESS POSITIONS 
Club One in Los Gatos is seeking candidates for Child Care (6 
weeks - 5 years) and Kids Fitness (ages 6-12) positions PT and 
FT 
Club One benefits include 
complimentary  club membership,  
paid vacation health






To apply please send your resume with
 a cover letter to 
MichelleM@svjcc org 14081357-7415  
DEPARTMENT
 OF JUSTICE 
AND DHS 
VIETNAMESE. SPANISH. CANTONESE speakers needed for 
San
 Jose, Ca 
CONDUIT LANGUAGE SPECIALISTS
 is leading government 
provider of transcription/ 
translation  to the Federal  and State 
Governments 
We are looking for 
candidates
 with
 the following requirements 
Native ability, great English written and verbal 
skills.  type 40 
WPM. word processing. teamplayer
 
Must submit to proficiency
 test and for NATIONAL SECURITY 
CLEARANCE
 
U S Citizen, good credit, no 
arrests
 no drug use 
Fulthme and Part-time.
 Schedules are flexible. weekend and 
nights available 










SALES A full service bridal 
and 
Special  
occasion boutique located 
in
 downtown Saratoga is looking 
for MATURE individuals who are 
team oriented hard working.  
self motivated and 
assertive  to join our fun team' Individuals 
must be customer
 service oriented 





 have an eye for fashion. 
computer  literate and be 
able to ARTICULATE 
WELL Responsibilities will include sales. 
data entry.  order processing





 Position available 
immediately
 Flexible Schedule 
WEEKENDS  A MUST' 
Occassional weekends off OK 
$10/ hour + commission 
(Make an additional  
$2-58 per hour vd/ cominISSIOM
 




WE NEED SOME HELP!
 Looking for a person to work 
Monday  
through Thursday to 
work  at one of our Mlni-Cafes 
hours 
are  
7 30am to 3 30pm, 
requires 
good attitude,  
professional
 
appearance Job would 
include
 food preparation,
 counter service 
enthusiasm,  and working a register, 
food background helpful' 
Starting wage $1300 




for  Experienced Food Prep to work 
in our kitchen 30-40 
hours
 Starling wage $1300 per 





a Energetic Person to wash dishes, and 
CLEAN  ' 
hours available 30-40 
Starting wage $13.00 
O K if those don't work how about
 a Delivery Driver, professional 
appearance clean driving 
record.  includes some food prep. 30-
40 
hours a week Starting wage $13.130 per
 hour 
Contact Tony Totem for details 
408-280-0910
 
Also we have an opening for office
 help, includes phone 




etc,) professional appearance,  and good attitude hours available 
30-40 per week.  Starting wage $12.00 per hour 





2nd apartment with walk 
in closets Great for students/ 
roommates. Great Floor
 Plan. Washer & Dryers on 
premisis  
Parking 
available"  Only $1.050/ mo, may 
work  with you on the 
deposit,' (408)378-1409 
HOUSING





 for American & 
International
 Students 'An 
intercultural  experience with international
 students 'One semester 
contract 'Computer lab, study room 
& student kitchen 'Wireless 
internet access 'A safe. friendly & home -like
 environment 'Various 
cultural activities 'Parking (also,
 rented to non-residents) We 
are currently accepting 
applications  The International House is 
located @ 360 So 
11th Street If you are interested or have 
further  questions please call 9246570 
SPOTLESS 2 BD/IBA  Prkng. laundry 2 blcks S of SJSU 51000/ 




 to SJSU. $800/
 mo 







DENTAL PLAN (includes 
cosmetic) $6900 
per year Save 
30%-60%  For into call 
1-800-655-3225  or www 
studentdental 
com  or www goldenwestdental
 corn 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For 
your paper or dissertation 
Experienced  Efficient Exact 
Familiar  with APA & Chicago 
styles ESL is a specialty Grace 
(831)252.1108 or Evagraceat 
sot corn or visit 
wwwgracenotesedrting  corn 
NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose e 4th & St John 
2 Blks 
from campus 115
 N 4th Street Suite #125 
408-286-2060  
SUMMER 
STORAGE!  Downtown Self Storage 850 S 10th St 
has the lowest monthly 
rate and is conveniently located Bnng a 
friend 
to rent, save $10 off 1st mo rent 
14081995-0700   
OPPORTUNITIES  
TRAVEL AGENT PT/ FT No 
ex p Home  biz Great travel benefits' 
Earn while you
 learn' (209)962-0654/6312 
AVON
 
Buy or Sell' 
Join & Start Selling Today for only $10 
Contact Carol 408 916 7907 
WANTED
 
$SPERM DONORS NEEDED& Up to 5900/month Healthy MEN, 
in college or 
w/ a college degree wanted for our anonymous 
sperm donor program Help people realize their dreams of 
starting a family 
APPLY 
ONLINE  
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 above 
nor is there any 
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the 
Spartan  Daily consist 
of
 paid advertising and
 offering are 
approved or verified 
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 be reminded 
that, 
when making these 
further  contacts, they 
should  require 
complete 
information  before 
sending
 money for goods or 
services.  In addition, 
readers
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 Shatter by 
Aggie 
light rattlei
 lason long 
I laid bascitian 
Ryan
 Angel  
lit-Iped
 the spaitans take the lead 
lit 
k in the 
It 
ittorn ol the Huang, 
gioundout to third by 
oral lieltki sain !tall. bringing 
the scow 
to 2 I 
tor  the 
Spartans  
I he gine, 
so








3-2 lead in the


















 run oft a 
home
 run that 
barely 
cleared





































more  run 
in the form of a Ity an \lige' home 
run off  the first









Spartans and giving them the first  
game of the 
series.
 















last month. perhaps es en
 
Itaiger  
























repo minim limn an 
often.] s e 
stand point 













 hits, tour 
of them home 
runs. and insured a 




contributed  to the scoring
 with a 
two -run 
home  run in the 
eighth,  his 
first career home run. 
"It 
felt  gtxxi," 
(7ampos
 said. "I 
saw a good 
pitch to hit, 
1 took it 
and it got 




The 22 runs 
is
 a season high 
for
 the Spartans, 




 in a 
single 
game 






Francisco State 1 
Miversity  on 
March 
3,




 six in the 
second
 inning and three 
in
 the 
third,  but ripped the 
fifth inning 









 in the eighth in-
ning is
 
hue the Aggies trailed, scor-
ing three runs in the game with 
two  
in the third and a final in the ninth 
senior pitcher Brannen Dewing, 
is lit, lc, CIS ed the 









matched  his career -
high






in for relief in 
the




hits,  one 
rim, struck nit three and earned his 
first career save  
Spartan Loren Moneypenny pitches against Aggies infielder Jeremy 
Uhl on Friday at Municipal Stadium. 
"In the Friday game we had to 
come from behind and win it in 
dramatic fashion, and I felt that 
gave us a real kiost 
for the next 
day." coach Piraro said.
 "I thought 
it took a little steam out of 
NMS1'.  
To our credit we 







have to be able 




guys  did it 
with  class 
and 
played very hard." 
SOFTBALL - 
Five
 seniors end careers at SJSU, team prepares for






 State University senior outfielder Danielle Eakins dives for 
the ball Saturday during a doubleheader against Fresno State at the 
SJSU




1 %allelic I Akins said. "It's not 
about  the seniors, it's about 
is 
inning games going into the 
tournament  " 
Ilw lour other
 seniors, Lewis, (
 
'antic I till. 
and Kristy Ballinger agreed with Eakins. They wanted 
this 
is
 eekend to be about the senes against Fresno. the 
play
 






return  of the W.1(
 imam-













Loch:Fence play The II conference












team. The team 
now awaits mad on as 
seeding
 
and ssho it will play 
when it opens up the 
Vs
 A( ' 
tourna-











in the tournament and put 
everything  to-
gether leaving our best on 
the field." linahenter-Omidiji 
said
 
Sunday, the Spartans nearly shut 
out the Aggies 7-1. 
The Spartans got the scoring 
started early, bringing three nuts 
across the plate in the first, one in 
the fourth and three in the fifth in-
ning. They remained uncontested 






 I le Ids s tossed 
the 
plate 





It was a record -breaking day 
for  




 set a new record
 
for sacrifice bunts after he 
took 










lughes to second 
base.  




 after pitching a full eight 
innings,
 seven of them shutout in-
nings
 A mberson 
allowed  only. four 
hits,
 
tune  run 
and  one walk, striking 
out 12 batters, 







feallS blessed me today.
 
It vs as 
unhelieN able," .1mberson 
said "(Strikeouts)
 aren't really 
that important We 
have one of the 
best defenses Ill the nation 





"Amberson had three 
pitches  
and 
that's  tough for a hitter," 
Piraro
 
said.  "This club looks for pitches: 
they do a lot of guessing and he 
had them 
off balance the 
whole  
way Ile had a great breaking ball 
to finish it, and certainly he had 
command the entire game." 









in WA(  play 
 




 (AP) - Patrick Nlarleau and 
the Sharks are off to 









goal of the postseason  
and added 
an as-
sist on Chnstian lihrholf's go-ahead goal, 
leading the Sharks to a 2-1  victory over the 
Edmonton Oilers on Sunday 
night  in I 
ianw
 




Milan  Michalek had 
two  assists 











took control of the series opener is ith
 a one 
sided second period featuring I 
inhoff's first 
career playoff goal. 
San Jose then hung 
on against another 
late -game
 surge by the eighth -seeded ( filers,
 
who thrived on the mad and in tight games in 
their 
first -round upset of Detroit, capped by 
their four -goal
 third perimi in the clincher. 
The clubs won't lime much time to dwell 
on this one They 're hack in action for Game 




 ( iame 3 is in I Llmonton on Wednesday 
night
 
MaS ROlomill  
Made 
2K
 sits es for
 the 
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 early tiosser-play 
goal I 
dinonton
 mice gra/ed the post be-
hind
 it ,kala, hut 
was held
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While  
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can repeat their 2004 appear -
Spring 






























On the bookstore's front
 
porch!  
Earn up to $700 per day as a "real
 people" HP model,  
iTalent casts "real people" for phottigraphs
 depicting est ryday people usiim 
Ilewlett-Packard products - P('s, 
laptops,  cameras, printers :nut so on - exclusively 
for 
Ill' ads,  brochures, catalogs, packaging and more. 
We're looking for all ethIlleitieS, and all ages from toddlers to 
grandparents and 
even entire fiunilies and groups. A great personality a
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